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RECENT ENOLIsE DEcisioNs.

shares of tia each, and those shares were to
have a preferential dividend of ta per cent.,
but no preference as rt:gards capital. The
Comnpany afterwards lest one of their cables,
thus losing a considerable -part of their
capital, Resolutiofli wers- then passed that
they should reduce their capital by reducing
the amount of bath the ordinary and prefer.
once shiares one-half. A preferential share.
holder brought the action for au injunction to
restrain this reduction of capital so far as the
prefei'ential stock wvas concerned, and an
injoniction was granted by Bacon, V.C.; but
on appeal the Court of Appeal reversed bis
decision, holding that the contract ta pay a
preferential divideud did qipt preclude the
right ta reduce the capital created by the new
shares, and did not arnount ta a bargain ta
pay an annuity of £6,ouo iii respect tu the
whole of the preference shares, but sirnply to
pay a preferential dividend an the arnount of
those shares-whatever it rnîght be-the new
capital being subject ta reduction in like
inanner as the original capital.

On a subsequent application, In re Direct
Spanish Telegraph Co., reported at P. 307, Kay,

Jconfirrned the resolution for reduction.

lu Kca'uytt5 v, AttPil, 34 ChV. 1). 34, after a
judgmieut had been prouounced iu tlie Chan.
cerv Division for a dissolution oi a partnr-
slîîîî, and appointing a recei\ or, a ci-ud.ito-r
o1etaiiied judgînnt in thu Queen's Bench
Division agaiust thie firîn. An application %vas
then mnade ini the Clîaîîcery action hw the
judgnicnt croditor for leave ta issue execution,
huî. iisea f grantiug leave to issue execu*-

liiKav, . gave the, exuecutioin c',editoî- a
charige foin bis dleWb an d costs on aI I tb e m unc ys
then in the biaud!, of, or Nwhicli ilight be there.
aftr takeni possession of by, the receivecr,
the exution creditor undertaking tu deal
witib theo charge according te the ordoer of
tlie court.

l va . Nc'wtvn, 34 ChY, D. 347, Ka, .
Was calleid on te consider the practice of the
court as t>, bindîng abseut parties iii ani
iadlministrationi action, The result of bis ex-
Mannuatin of the praci icu îuay beu best statedi
in bis -vwu %ords. He ii-yi; at 1p. 350:

The effect ri aIl these ruIes is that persans inte-
rested in the property which in being adminis-
tered, and whose rights or interests may be
affected by an order directing accounts or inquiries
are flot bound-at any rate when they oight ta be
served ,vith notice of such order-unlems they are
sa served, or unlesa such a representation order is
roade as I have rnentioned (iLe., an arder appoint.
ing anc persan af the 'dlass ta which the absent
persan belangs to represent that class>. If service
upon thern is di,.pensed with, or if under Ord. xvi.
r. 4'S, the court praceeds in the absence of any ane
representing thern, they arc flot bound.

WILL-WILL5 ACT 15. 15 (aL..O. o. 106 s. 17)-VarD L!WE
INTSIIEST-ÂCrSLEEATON.

its re Towissend, Townsend v. Town$$nd, 34
Chy. D. 357, is a decision upon the effect of
the Wills Act s. 15 (R.S.O. c. 106, s. 17). A
gift af real and personal estatu was made b), a
testator upon trust ta ccnvert and pay the
incarne of the proceeds ta A. for life, after bis
death ta pay the capital and incarne ta A.'s
cbild or children, witb gifts over, in case A. died
ivithont leaving issue living at his death. The
gift in favour of A. was void because the wil
wvas attesied by bis wvife, and A. bad no chil-
dren, and the question %vas: Wbat wvas ta bie
doue %with the incarne of the fund, %which was
the proceeds of realty only? And Chitty, J.,
beld that until A. liad a child the gifts upon tbe
deterininatin of bis lifc estate could not be
accclerated, and that duriug th~e life of A.,
and su long as lie liad no children, the incarne
of the trust fuud wvas undisposed af and
belouged to the testator's heir-at.law, and
could iîot be accuniulated for the benefit (if
those entitbed iu reniainder,

WXT-ITDtOilN*e WIDOWflOan)-GIyT QVER ON DEATIL

S'taitford v, Stan/ùrd, 34 Chy. D- 362, is,
anlother dlecision af Chitty, J., uipon tbe con-
struction of a wiII whereby th,; testator gave
the resilu uof niis real and persanal property
u;>on trust for bis widow during lier life, pro.
vided slîe reinaitued a \V-idov ; and frarn and
after lier death or rinarriage lie gave sucb
rosiduo t>, B., absoîntelv, Iu the event twhich
bappeluod) uf B3. dying dluriug the life of the
widowv, the propurt ' was given over ta the
testator's brothers and sistors, whi shouîd ha
living at tho îvidow's death. B. died au infant
aîîd tlie widow înarried again, and it ivas boîdl
that upoil sncb reinatiage the gift over in
taavotur of thoe tstator'S brothers and sisteit
iooî< iiiiiiîudiate effeot awI waès na.t postponoed
until the widow's deatli.
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